The Chesterfield
Golf Club
Date:

Sat 29th

Event:

Centenary
Trophy &
Derby Junior
League Semi
Final (closed
until 4pm)

Date:

Sat 6th

Sun 30th
Ladies medal
(11.30am-12.20pm)
Royal Golf Society
(1.32pm-2.04pm)
Junior 18 hole
champions trophy
(2,36pm-3pm)
Juniors holes 1-6
(3,48pm-4.36pm)
Sun 7th

Mon 1st

Tue 2nd

Sheffield Golf
Union (closed until
2pm)

Ladies medal
(9am-11.30am)

Mon 8th

Tues 9th

National Alliance
Championships
(8.30am-2.04pm)

Ladies comp
(9am-11.32am)

Wed 3rd

Hopflower GS
(1.32pm-2,28pm)

Wed 10th

Competition results

£4,000.

Men

He cycled over 100 miles a day for nine
days and has
suffered some
injury, including
a biker’s sore
bum!

Bonsall Bowl
1st Campbell Shaw/Tony O’Malley
2nd Mike Hallas/Steve Gunn
3rd Dave Nicholls/Alan Scott
September Am-Am
1st S Nalty, J Dicks, N Exley, S Dury—90pts
2nd D Coop, S Warne, I Goodwin,
P Gatti—87 bb9

However your
generosity has
made it all
worthwhile.
Thank you all so
much.

3rd N Morrell, G Linwood, D Roberts, T
Roberts—87 bb9

At the finishing
line he got engaged to Claire
4th A Warwick, B Lovelock, R Irwin, J
and on behalf of you all I would like to
Ottewell—87
extend our congratulations to them and
Men’s Invitation Day
wish them every happiness.
1st G Wright/I Bowler - 43 pts bb9

Il Mondo travel junior donation

2nd J Dicks/D Cook - 43 pts

On Tuesday Jo and Annie of Il Mondo presented Junior Captain Jack Barker-Sabido
with a cheque for £100.

3rd P Grimwade/R Dreelan - 42 pts
4th J Clarke/R Garner - 41 pts bb6
5th M Fielder/P Weir - 41 pts bb9
6th P Smith/K Dart - 41 pts
Ladies
Payne Bogey Finals
Winner Kim Hopkinson (+3)
Congratulations to secretary Sean Boyle
Many of you are aware that Sean has just
taken part in a 980-mile cycle ride from
Land’s End to John O’Groats—raising
money for Parkinson’s UK. Thanks to very
generous support, including from many
golf club members, he has raised over

Fri 5th

Past Captains
(12.44pm1.40pm)

Event:
Swanwick Bogey
(closed until
3pm)

Thurs 4th

This money is as a result of members
booking their holidays through them and
their way of saying thank you to the golf
club for supporting them in their business.

Thurs 11th

Fri 12th

I would like to say thank you on behalf of noon. Our team won by 1 point with Shirthe club, it means a lot to the junior sec- land second.
tion.
They have played all summer against 3
other clubs, home and away. 12 of our
Clubhouse renovations
juniors made up the teams over the
Refurbishment work—which will include summer.
redecoration and new carpets in most of
the clubhouse - has started this week in
the dining room. I am pleased to report all
is going to plan and work is on schedule.
There will be some disruption while the
work takes place, but we are doing all we
can to keep this to an absolute minimum.
The secretary’s office will continue to keep
you up-to-date with progress via email.
Socials
The Spanish Tapas Night was well attended
and Neil put on a great choice of food,
starting with a selection of starters which
were placed on the table for us to pick at.
Following the starter we were brought a
further selection of main course dishes to The squad received their medals and the
the table, all of which were very tasty.
trophy with Academy Captain Jacob Perkins giving a thank you speech at the end.
Having gone round to most of the tables to
gauge reaction, I got a very positive result The other teams were from Grassmoor,
and many people said that they would wel- Shirland, and Matlock.
come a repeat evening in the future. Well
Derbyshire League semi-final – we lead 4done Neil and your team.
0 from the first leg at Shirland after an outThe next Dress Down Night is Friday 23 standing display, and host Shirland this
November and is going to be one of Neil’s weekend in the second leg. Jack BarkerChinese Feast Nights so don’t miss out as Sabido , Louie Cole, Joe Wright and George
they really are excellent.
Marsden all played superbly to win their
matches easily and give us a 22 hole adThe Annual Dinner Dance takes place on
vantage.
Saturday 17 November and the booking
sheet will be going up in the very near fu- Derbyshire Schools’ Matchplay. Three of
ture. It would be lovely if we could make our juniors, Jack Barker-Sabido , Louie Cole
this a sell out so please do come to this and Harvey Sands progressed to the semiour main formal event of the year.
finals, where Jack beat Louie 1 up to reach
the Final, though Harvey lost to Ella
The New Year’s Eve bookings sheet will
Whaley from Matlock. In the Final Ella beat
also be going up very soon.
Jack, and Harvey beat Louie in the playoff
Remember you can reserve a table, but game.
there’ll be a more flexible approach this
Midland League - Jack , Harvey, and Louie
year to enable people to pop their name
were all part of the victorious Derbyshire
on the list and sit with who they want to
under 16s squad who became Midland
on the evening.
League Champions with away wins against
The Christmas Carol event with the Ireland Staffordshire and Warwickshire in recent
Colliery Band will be on Friday 14 Decem- weeks.
ber. Those attending the event last year
will remember what a great evening it was
so look out for the sheet when that goes
up so that you don’t miss it.
Juniors
GolfSixes
The Juniors won the Golf Sixes final golf
match at Shirland golf club Sunday after-

Kedleston Junior Open - Jack was runnerup in the Division 1 category and George in
the Division 2 category.
16 of our juniors now have CONGU handicaps
Course Report
The two recent storms, Ali and Bronagh,
brought some strong winds and torrential
rainfall to the course. The strong winds on

the 19 September were quickly followed
on 20 September with a calm day but the
heaviest rainfall that I can remember.
From noon to midnight we recorded
66mm of rain and this was followed by
15mm until 6am Friday. That was more
rain in an 18-hour period than we had
had over the past 100 days!

John Nicholas
Ladies and Gentlemen’s Hairdressers
16 - 18 South Street, Chesterfield
Call John for an
appointment, on
559965

Unfortunately, areas of the golf course
were very slippery due to the lack of
grass coverage and we had to take the
decision to close the course. The lads
have worked extremely hard this week
to get the bunkers back in play after they
were all washed out. This week also gave
us our first frost of the season on Tuesday.
Nick Miles
Course Manager

Future Bulletin Issues
The next issue of the Bulletin will be Saturday 13th October, before it goes
monthly throughout the winter. Fortnightly bulletins will recommence in
April 2019.
The social Events Programme will continue to be updated on a regular basis and
the Bulletin will contain a full month of
golf fixtures.
Liz Day

Ferndale House
Dental Practice
A Warm Welcome to All
Telephone: 01246 232634
enquiries @ferndaledental.co.uk

